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ABSTRACT  

The country has different national programs that procure food. However, it is not possible to 

guarantee sufficient diversity in the food diet. The monthly subsidized food basket covers almost  

forty percent of the recommended energy intake, the rest is covered by households in non-subsidized 

markets characterized by irregular supply. This situation, in part, is generated by low productivity in 

the agro-industrial sector, low agricultural yields and high post-harvest losses, just to mention a few 

causes. Faced with this scenario, the country approved a plan to support, from science, food 

production as a way to achieve greater food sovereignty in the nation. This research aims to show 

the development of a system that allows the visualization of indicators related t o food production in 

the territories, from the Observatory of Food Sovereignty and Nutritional Education of Pinar del Río. 

Theoretical and empirical methods were used, which allowed achieving a scientific, technological and 
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practical result, considered relevant for the sector because it integrates in its various services analysis 

with indicators of different structure and analytical categories, measurement sources and 

technologies that facilitate the mapping of the baseline that each territory needs for its  projection, 

planning and control of results. This system, in addition to working the baseline, is flexible and allows 

the introduction of new categories, analysis methodologies and indicators, which increase its 

prospective use value.  

Keywords: observatory; indicators; information management; information analysis; food 

sovereignty; local food systems; Pinar del Río. 

 

RESUMEN  

El país tiene diferentes programas nacionales que procuran alimentos. No obstante, no se logra 

garantizar una suficiente diversidad en la dieta alimentaria. La canasta de alimentos mensual 

subvencionada cubre casi un cuarenta por ciento del aporte energético recomendado, el resto, los 

hogares lo cubren en mercados no subvencionados caracterizados por un suministro irregular. Esta 

situación, en parte, es generada por una baja productividad del sector agroindustrial, escaso 

rendimiento agrícola y elevadas pérdidas postcosechas, por tan solo mencionar algunas causas. Ante 

este escenario, el país aprobó un plan destinado a apoyar, desde la ciencia, la producción de 

alimentos como vía para alcanzar una mayor soberanía alimentaria en la nación. Esta investigación 

tiene como objetivo mostrar el desarrollo de un sistema que permite la visualización de indicadores 

relacionados con la producción de alimentos en los territorios, desde el Observatorio de Soberanía 

Alimentaria y Educación Nutricional de Pinar del Río. Se emplearon métodos teóricos y empíricos, 

que permitieron lograr un resultado desde lo científico, tecnológico y práctico, considerado relevante 

para el sector porque integra en sus variados servicios análisis con indicadores de diferente 

estructura y categorías analíticas, fuentes de medición y tecnologías que facilitan el mapeo de la 

línea base que necesita cada territorio para su proyección, planificación y control de resultados. Este 

sistema, además de trabajar la línea base, es flexible y permite la introducción de nuevas categorías, 

metodologías de análisis e indicadores, que aumentan su valor de uso prospectivo.  

Palabras clave: observatorio; indicadores; gestión de información; análisis de información; 

soberanía alimentaria; sistemas alimentarios locales; Pinar del Río. 
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RESUMO  

O país tem diferentes programas nacionais que adquirem alimentos. Entretanto, não é possível 

garantir diversidade suficiente na dieta alimentar. A cesta alimentar mensal subsidiada cobre quase 

40% do consumo de energia recomendado, o restante é coberto por residências em mercados não 

subsidiados caracterizados por fornecimento irregular. Esta situação é parcialmente causada pela 

baixa produtividade no setor agroindustrial, baixos rendimentos agrícolas e altas perdas pós-colheita, 

para citar apenas algumas. Diante deste cenário, o país aprovou um plano que visa apoiar, através 

da ciência, a produção de alimentos como forma de alcançar uma maior soberania alimentar na 

nação. Esta pesquisa visa mostrar o desenvolvimento de um sistema que permita a visualização de 

indicadores relacionados à produção alimentar nos territórios, a partir do Observatório de Soberania 

Alimentar e Educação Nutricional de Pinar del Río. Métodos teóricos e empíricos foram utilizados para 

alcançar um resultado científico, tecnológico e prático, considerado relevante para o setor, pois 

integra em seus diversos serviços de análise indicadores de diferentes estruturas e categorias 

analíticas, fontes de medição e tecnologias que facilitam o mapeamento da linha de base que cada 

território necessita para sua projeção, planejamento e controle dos resultados. Este sistema, além 

de trabalhar na linha de base, é flexível e permite a introdução de novas categorias, metodologias 

de análise e indicadores, que aumentam seu valor para uso prospectivo.  

Palavras-chave: observatório; indicadores; gestão da informação; análise da informação; 

soberania alimentar; sistemas alimentares locais; Pinar del Río. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

The recent review conducted by the World Food Program (PMA in Spanish) to the country on progress 

towards the achievement of the 2030 Agenda demonstrated in the common assessment that the six 

strategic axes of the National Economic and Social Development Plan until 2030 are in line with the 

17 Sustainable Development Goals of the 2030 Agenda (PMA, 2020); and, the country's strategic  

plan is also in line with the United Nations Sustainable Development Cooperation Framework (2020-

2024).  

The WFP will support the Municipal Self-Supply Program, which contributes to reducing the volume 

of food imports, and school feeding programs, maternal and child health care, and care for the 
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elderly. Also, and mainly, the Tarea Vida, which is the State Plan to Combat Climate Change, and 

the Food Sovereignty and Nutritional Education Plan (SAEN Plan in Spanish). The latter is the subject 

of interest in this research.  

The SAEN plan insists on improving the work management of the Cuban State in the organization of 

local, sovereign and sustainable food systems that integrate the production, transformation, 

commercialization and consumption of food. It also seeks to promote a food culture and nutritional 

education for a healthy population. In this sense, this research recognizes that, although 

guaranteeing food security is a State responsibility, research from multiple areas of knowledge is 

required, as well as coordinated efforts of different sectors and actors of society in the different 

dimensions of food security in order to guarantee it in a sustainable and sustained way (Díaz Pérez 

et al., 2021).  

The construction of observatories is one of the orientations of the President of the Republic, which 

allow contributing to the search for solutions that stimulate food production from the surveillance of 

the main sectors involved, the follow-up of product lines and assortments, as well as the monitoring  

of their critical factors. This orientation supports, from diverse and different perspectives, the 

production of food with more science.  

The construction of observatories also responds to one of the four central objectives of the SAEN 

Plan at the national level: the lack of a food security monitoring system, which is also related to the 

necessary mobilization of communication to strengthen food and nutritional security in the country 

(PMA, 2020). These issues are included in strategic effect axis four, which will work to ensure that 

by 2024 Cuba's national and local authorities have greater capacities to manage the country's 

inclusive, comprehensive and adaptable food and nutrition systems (PMA, 2020).  

On this last point, since the inclusion of the concept of Green Productivity (GP), which values both 

economic development and environmental protection as fundamental strategic elements for 

sustainable development, the need to measure the sustainable productivity of agricultural production 

systems has become more explicit.  

Some of the most notable examples of measurement at the international level, according to Laborde 

and Piñeiro (2018), are the following:  

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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• Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development agro-environmental indicators 

database, which contains data on soil, water, biodiversity and by-products of material input 

use (fertilizers, pesticides and energy)  

• Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations agro-environmental indicators 

database on greenhouse gases, soil carbon content and agricultural water withdrawals  

• United Nations System of Environmental and Economic Accounting (SEEA), which includes 

natural flows of products (water, energy, emissions and waste) and stocks and changes in 

environmental assets (timber, water, fisheries, soil and land)  

• World Klems Initiative (2010), created to promote and facilitate the analysis of productivity 

at the global level, which needs to be strengthened to incorporate sufficient and disaggregated 

information on the agricultural sector and include land as a factor of production  

However, despite these and other methodologies and systems that exist at the international and 

regional levels, sustainable improvements in agricultural productivity cannot be efficiently monitored, 

nor they can be used to double agricultural productivity and ensure sustainable food production 

through the efficient and sustainable consumption and use of natural resources.  

Cuba is not exempt from these monitoring and measurement difficulties. The country needs an 

agricultural monitoring system that periodically supervises the programmed actions, as planned, with 

efficiency criteria established for the actual delivery of results, inputs and time compliance, as a way 

to know and determine whether or not the products actually achieved comply with what was planned 

in the plan in terms of time, input costs and other resources, including sustainability variables in the 

analysis.  

But not only that, it is necessary, based on more specific measurements, to systematically determine 

the relevance, efficacy, efficiency and impact of agricultural activities and their results; only then it 

will be possible to make better documented decisions based on the quality of the data, which will 

help to foresee and anticipate scenarios in agricultural environments that do not threaten the nation's 

food sovereignty and security.  

In order to fairly achieve the above, this research shares the criterion that public policies, regulations 

and procedures are first needed, together with strategies that establish a framework for monitoring 

and measurement that encompasses the three areas of sustainability, i.e., indicators that are not 

only economic, but also environmental and social. The quality of the measurements and the real 

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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possibilities of forecasting and modeling future agricultural scenarios through their use will depend, 

to a large extent, on their systemic integration.  

The national reality is still quite far from this pipe dream. However, the country has a wide range of 

measurement systems that support this activity at the national level, according to a recent report by 

the National Bureau of Statistics and Information (Onei, 2020); for example, the publication 

"Agricultural Sector. Selected Indicators", which aims to provide information on the behavior of the 

main indicators of non-cane agriculture and livestock.  

Other sources of information used are: data obtained from the National Statistical Informat ion 

System, through forms 0336-07 and 0436-07 "Agricultural Sector. Selected Indicators"; those from 

the Ministry of Agriculture: bulletins from the Union of Enterprises of the National Poultry Complex, 

the Swine Production Group, the National Livestock Control Center; as well as information from the 

Directorate of Urban and Suburban Agriculture of the Institute for Fundamental Research in Tropical 

Agriculture. These are the main measurement systems that exist in the country with standardized 

and reliable information in their use.  

Correspondingly, several national researchers, together with the country's top management, formed 

a working system for the Food Sovereignty and Nutritional Education plan that has among its 

objectives: "to create the Technological Observatory on the management of Local Food Systems and 

its connection with other info technological platforms at different scales, as a priority with the 

government network and the Ministry of Agriculture" (Díaz-Canel Bermúdez et al., 2020).  

Based on these orientations, and in correspondence with the international state of the art, the 

construction of the different stages of the Food Sovereignty and Nutrition Education Observatory of 

Pinar del Río (SAEN+C Pinar in Spanish) began in the province of Pinar del Río (Díaz Pérez et al., 

2021).  

The fourth stage of the SAEN+C Pinar Observatory deals with the subject of study of this research, 

in this case, articulating different data from different official sources of the territory to establish a 

follow-up, monitoring and evaluation of the behavior of certain productions that are part of the Food 

Sovereignty Plan.  

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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The objective of this research is to show the development of a data management system that 

calculates and visualizes different indicators related to food production, enhancing the follow-up, 

monitoring and evaluation that supports decision making in the sector.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

The research was carried out on the philosophical and methodological basis of Dialectical and 

Historical Materialism. Among the theoretical level methods, the following were used: the historical-

logical, to work retrospectively on the information recovery of the whole domain of statistical data in 

Pinar del Río, as well as its analysis and evolution through time; modeling was applied for the 

conceptual, graphic and functional design of the informational architecture and software engineering 

of the computer system, as well as for the algebraic modeling of the different indicators; and the 

systemic-structural, for the harmonic articulation from a holistic vision of all the data structures, 

official information sources, systems and technologies, metric analysis and statistical modules, with 

the different value-added products and services offered by the SAEN+C Pinar Observatory.  

The empirical methods used were: measurement, for the use of certain metric and statistical 

indicators, and direct observation, which yielded circumstantial elements that enriched proposals for 

new analyses, functionalities and valuable services.  

The methodology used in this study combines different techniques and procedures developed by the 

Research Group on Information, Knowledge and Technology Management (proGINTEC in Spanish) of 

the University of Pinar del Río "Hermanos Saíz Montes de Oca" (Díaz Pérez, 2017, 2018, 2021; 

Giráldez Reyes et al., 2008, 2020), with methods from the information sciences for the measurement  

and representation of different units of analysis (Díaz Pérez & Giráldez Reyes, 2020).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The observatory that supports the Food Sovereignty and Nutritional Education Program for the 

Production of Food with more Science in Pinar del Río is called SAEN+C Pinar.  

The premise of this observatory, in the defense of food sovereignty, is the need for greater access 

to reliable, standardized and structured data that facilitate research in different areas of knowledge, 

based on the contrasting and verifiable data principles. As defined by Díaz Pérez (2020), it is 

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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necessary to have meaningful information that is, in turn, reliable, relevant, truthful, timely and with 

an adequate balance between quantity and quality.  

Without information and knowledge, innovation is not possible, and without data, it is not possible 

both information and knowledge management (Díaz Pérez, 2020). This triad is essential, which is 

why it accompanies each stage of construction of the SAEN+C Pinar Observatory, and is best 

perceived in the fourth stage. This stage is oriented to the management of indicators that show the 

behavior of food production in the province from certain spheres.  

Stage IV results: indiSAEN  

The scientific and technological novelty of the indiSAEN system is that it allows the management , 

analysis and representation of structured data in different formats, coming from different official 

sources, disaggregated at different levels and published in various systems.  

From its scope, it has the purpose of standardizing different measurement systems that allow 

establishing homogeneity in the most representative units of analysis of the domain to be analyzed. 

This stage of the SAEN+C Pinar Observatory is very complex; since it groups together different sets 

of statistical indicators that express the behavior of multiple spheres that participate in or influence 

food production in the territory.  

Below are several examples that represent the functions of indiSAEN within the SAEN+C Pinar 

Observatory with its analysis possibilities, differentiated by productive line and sector based on the 

data processed by the Department of Statistics and Planning of the Territorial Delegation of the 

Ministry of Agriculture and the National Statistics and Information Office in Pinar del Río.  

Figure 1, for example, shows the total sowing in the province in terms of plan and real for the las t 

five years, representing a decrease in hectares.  

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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Fig. 1 - indiSAEN: evolution of plan and real of total sowing of the province  

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory 

In the sowing parameters, using the indiSAEN system, it is also possible to manage the evolutionary 

behavior of viands and vegetables, as well as independently some important crops for the province 

and the country, such as potato, for example (Fig. 2).  

 

Fig. 2 - indiSAEN: evolution of potato sowing (plan-real) in the province  

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory 

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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Productions are particularly relevant analysis indicators for the SAEN+C Pinar Observatory, which 

uses the indiSAEN system to monitor production per ton of viands (Fig. 3) and vegetables (Fig. 4), 

as well as citrus fruits, tubers and roots, among other productions in the province.  

 

Fig. 3 - indiSAEN: evolution of the total banana production (plan-real) of the province  

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory 

 

Fig. 4 - indiSAEN: evolution of tomato production (plan-real) in the province 

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory  

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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indiSAEN also allows monitoring pork production by different indicators such as total production, 

production by enterprises, as well as slaughtering and destinations, separating the national balance 

from the rest of the destinations. This system also makes it possible to monitor the mass stock of 

breeders; predictively monitoring total fattening, normal fattening and average fattening weight, 

among other indicators of use value. For example, in total swine production, the province has had 

satisfactory results in recent years (Fig. 5).  

 

Fig. 5 - indiSAEN: total swine production (plan-real) in the province from 2015-2020  

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory 

In poultry production, indiSAEN also provides extensive monitoring of the provincial domain, 

facilitating through its services analyses by: total poultry meat production, specialized meat  

production and delivery to the State, as well as monitoring of egg production, the existence of poultry 

mass, layers, light and heavy breeders, mountain hens, quails, among other production lines (Fig. 

6).  
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Fig. 6 - indiSAEN: egg production in thousands of units (plan-real) of the province  

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory 

The system also monitors the performance of the rice, forestry, beekeeping, livestock and fishing 

sectors. The latter, through indicators that visualize the existence of beehives, wax production and 

honey production with different destinations.  

The holistic vision of the SAEN+C Pinar Observatory also includes the analysis of indicators related 

not only to planting and production, but also to the adequate use of the land. It analyzes the genetic 

classification and agro-productive classification of soils, their distribution and tenure, as well as their 

forms of use. Figure 7, for example, shows the monitoring of land use by municipality.  

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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Fig. 7 - indiSAEN: forms of land use by municipalities  

Source: SAEN+C Pinar Observatory 

Having a system that comprehensively manages the statistics of the province's different prioritized 

programs is a high value-added product for managers, authorities and the government, who need 

timely data on the specific development of each line of production and assortment in order to make 

decisions with greater strategic, operational and functional value.  

indiSAEN supports the identification of the baseline of each territory for better planning, monitoring, 

control and evaluation of agricultural policies, strategies for producing results, sector productivit y, 

as well as for improving supply chains and sources of financing, among many other management  

possibilities offered by the different value-added analyses offered by this system from the SAEN+C 

Pinar Observatory.  

This research shares the criterion that the interpretation of the indicators cannot be sectorial, divided 

and isolated, since this would only lead to continue doing things in the same way, and would not 

generate a change in the way of thinking, acting and doing that would guarantee greater 

sustainability from its three dimensions.  

The qualitative dimension should be integrated into each analysis, so that dead points within the 

food chain that do not compromise production chains or improve yields and production costs can be 

https://coodes.upr.edu.cu/index.php/coodes/article/view/508
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identified. Work should also continue on the visualization of indicators that better represent the food 

chain from the ecological, technological, sociocultural and economic aspects, as well as the creation 

of other indicators that define food and nutritional sovereignty and their application at the municipal 

level.  

In general, the above shows the potential use of the indiSAEN system to monitor, control and 

evaluate production according to the planned and actual results. It constitutes a reference to identify 

the starting indicators that each territory has to work with greater efficiency and effectiveness to 

guarantee its munic ipal self-sufficiency, as well as the real possibilities of food production in a 

sustainable way. The information processed by this system documents, through the quality of official 

public data, quantitative evidence of multiple productive actions in the province that contribute 

significantly to better decision making in each territory.  
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